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Abstract This paper presents a full derivation of the variance-
to-mean or Feynman-alpha formula in a two energy group-
and two spatial region-treatment. The derivation is based
on the Chapman - Kolmogorov equation with the inclusion
of all possible neutron reactions and passage intensities be-
tween the two regions. In addition, the two-group one-region
and the two-region one-group Feynman-alpha formulas, treated
earlier in the literature for special cases, are extended for fur-
ther types and positions of detectors. We focus on the possi-
bility of using these theories for accelerator-driven systems
and applications in the safeguards domain, such as the dif-
ferential self-interrogation method and the differential die-
away method. This is due to the fact that the predictions
from the models which are currently used do not fully de-
scribe all the effects in the heavily reflected fast or thermal
systems. Therefore, in conclusion a comparative study of the
two-group two-region, the two-group one-region, the one-
group two-region and the one-group one-region Feynman-
alpha models is discussed.
Keywords Feynman-alpha · Feynman Y-function ·
variance-to-mean formula, subcriticality measurements,
nuclear safeguards
1 Introduction
In detection statistics, the relation between the average num-
ber of counts during a detection time t, < N >, and the fluc-
tuations around this value, expressed by the variance< N >2-
< N2 >, i.e. the variance to mean ratio
Q2 ∼ < N
2 > − < N >2
< N >
is often used to characterise the statistics of the particle field
detected. For instance in the case of neutrons emitted from
ae-mail: dina@nephy.chalmers.se
a radioactive source following a simple Poisson statistics,
this ratio is obviously equal to unity. However, for a neutron
chain in a multiplying medium, such as a subcritical reactor
with a source or a fissile sample with an inherent neutron
source due to spontaneous fission, the branching character
represented by the fission process has the consequence that
the individual detections will not be independent, rather pos-
itive correlations exist between them. Hence the variance to
mean ratio is larger than unity, and the deviation from unity
carries information on the medium in which the branching
process (neutron multiplication) took place.
This fact was used by Feynman and de Hoffmann in
1944-1956 [1–3] for the derivation of a formula for a branch-
ing process where the variance to mean was above unity,
Q2 = 1+Y (t). The Y (t)-function became called the Feyn-
man Y-function, characterising the deviation of the relative
variance from unity. Both its time dependence, expressed by
the prompt neutron decay constant α , as well as its asymp-
totic value, carry information on the sought parameters of
the system. The original application of these studies was
related to the theoretical description of statistical fluctua-
tions of the number of neutrons in multiplying medium or
in other words, to the determination of the level of subcrit-
icality. Therefore, the above-mentioned research remained
classified for several years.
The fundamental principles of the Feynman-alpha the-
ory have been extensively described in a number of pub-
lications, e.g. [4]. About a decade ago the interest to this
subject returned again in connection to the on-line measure-
ment of subcritical reactivity of Accelerator-Driven Systems
(ADS). Whereas the original Feynman-alpha formulas re-
ferred to a homogeneous system in an monoenergetic (”one-
group”) description [3], dealing only with one exponent or
decay constant, the further experiments, e.g. the Yalina [5–
7] and MUSE [8], showed the appearance of more than one
decay constant and, therefore, the possible need of exten-
2sion of the one-group one-region (also referred to as ”one-
point”) Feynman-alpha formulas to more energy groups and
spatial regions. Several attempts were made towards the ex-
planation of multiple exponential modes by the spatial ef-
fects [9, 10]. By that time it was decided that the future
ADS-systems will be driven by pulsed neutron and spalla-
tion sources which lead to the extension of the theory of
variance-to-mean formulas for a continuous source with Pois-
son statistics to the cases of pulsed and spallation neutron
sources with different definition of the pulse shapes and puls-
ing manner [11–24]. Latter analysis [25] showed the close
link between the application of Feynman-alpha formulas to
subcriticality measurements and Safeguards.
In line with the above, the suggestion of new Safeguards
technique for MOX/spent fuel assay [26], the Differential
Die-away Self-Interrogation (DDSI) technique, displayed the
interest towards the energy-dependentaspects of neutron count-
ing. In connection with this, the two-group Feynman-alpha
theory was elaborated in [27] where delayed neutrons were
neglected, and in [28] with inclusion of delayed neutron pre-
cursors. However, fast fission and thermal detections were
neglected in both papers. The results of further considera-
tions of the importance of the energy-aspect in evaluation of
the real systems shows that ”a measured variance-to-mean
ratio in fast systems may be contaminated by the energy-
higher order mode effect except when the system is near-
critical [29]”.
In the light of recent advances in detector technologies in
Safeguards towards the development of fast neutron detec-
tion systems with scintillators, the knowledge of the energy-
dependent behavior of neutron counting became a very im-
portant issue to be taken into account in Feynman-alpha the-
ory. The authors of [30] showed that the short and long time
behavior of the Y -function can be used to assay the amount
of 240Pu and the absolute amount of 239Pu+241Pu in the re-
processed fuel. Therefore, one part of this paper is devoted
to the derivation of the general case of one-point two-group
Feynman-alpha formulas, when fast fission and thermal de-
tections and delayed neutrons are included. However in some
cases, for example, when the fission chambers are used as
detectors, the energy importance makes way for the region-
dependent aspect. This issue has not well been studied pre-
viously, although some expressions for the one-group two-
region Feynman-alpha formulas can be found in [31]. How-
ever, even these investigations are limited to the case of de-
layed neutron precursors having been neglected and detec-
tions accounted for only in one region. Thus, the second part
of this paper is devoted to the derivation of the general case
of the two-point one-group Feynman-alpha formulas, when
detections and delayed neutrons are accounted for in both
regions.
It has to be noted that the present paper does not carry
out fully an analysis of the diagnostic value of the obtained
formulas the same way as it was made in the traditional
works based on a one-group treatment in a single (infinite)
homogeneous medium. In the traditional case the time de-
pendence of the Feynman Y (t) function is characterised es-
sentially with one decay constant which can clearly be re-
lated to the subcriticality of the system. In the case of using
two energy groups and two spatial regions, the number of
decay constants increases and each of them becomes a much
more involved function of the increased number of material
properties (reaction intensities) that the treatment of differ-
ent regions and energy intervals incurs. The sought system
parameters become very involved functions of these decay
constants, and no attempt is made in this paper on the inves-
tigation of how these parameters can be extracted from the
measurements. This is deferred to later work. The objective
of the present work is to give a clear and transparent deriva-
tion of the various variance-to-mean formulas as functions
of the reaction and transition intensities, and to compare the
solutions for the different cases.
2 The main concept and assumptions
In this paper, the two-point two-group, the two-group one-
point (with delay neutrons) and the one-group two-point (with
delayed neutrons) Feynman-alpha formulas were derived by
using the Kolmogorov forward approach [4]. In the general
model used for derivations we assume that the neutron pop-
ulation consists of two groups of neutrons: fast (denoted as
1) and thermal (denoted as 2). Fast and thermal neutrons can
undergo different reactions (i) listed below:
– absorption (i = a),
– fission (i = f ),
– detection (i = d),
– removal from the fast group to the thermal (i = r).
Unlike in the terminology, used in the traditional one-group
treatments, absorbtion here stands only for capture. The de-
cay constant of the delayed neutron precursors is given as
λ . In addition, both the fast and thermal neutrons can tran-
sit from one region to the others, in both directions. In all
models the source is considered as releasing n particles with
probability pq(n) at an emission event. In this paper a term
”two-point” has the same meaning as ”two-region”.
2.1 The two-group two-point model
For the two-group two-point model it was assumed that two
adjacent infinite and homogeneous half-space regions (de-
noted as A and B) with different independent reaction in-
tensities for absorption of fast and thermal neutrons (λA1a,
λA2a, λB1a, λB2a), fission induced by fast and thermal neu-
trons (λA1 f , λA2 f , λB1 f , λB2 f ) and detection of fast and ther-
mal neutrons (λA1d , λB1d , λA2d , λB2d). The two regions are
3coupled by two passage intensities (λA1t , λA2t , λB1t , λB2t) in
two different directions1. Thus, each of the reactions for the
different groups of neutrons can be described by transition
intensities, as shown in Figure 1. Total intensities includ-
Fig. 1 A two-point two-group model of various processes which par-
ticles can undergo.
ing both the reactions and transitions between the regions
for the fast and the thermal neutrons are denoted as λA1 and
λA2, λB1 and λB2 for regions A and B, respectively:
λA1 = λA1a + λA1 f + λA1t + λA1r + λA1d
λA2 = λA2a + λA2 f + λA2t + λA2d
λB1 = λB1a + λB1 f + λB1t + λB1r + λB1d
λB2 = λB2a + λB2 f + λB2t + λB2d
The slowing down process, i.e. the removal of neutrons from
the fast group to the thermal group is described by the re-
moval reaction intensity λi=r=R. In the two-point two-group
model we also include two extraneous compound Poisson
sources of fast neutrons placed in different regions, A and/or
B, with intensities SA and SB. In the following, two special
cases of the above general form will be described briefly.
Because in the lower dimensionality of the special cases, in-
clusion of delayed neutrons is possible.
2.2 The two-group one-point model (with delay neutrons)
In the two-group one-point Feynman-alpha model (Figure
2), we assume that the medium is infinite and homogeneous.
The neutron population consists of two groups of neutrons,
fast and thermal. A compound Poisson source of fast neu-
trons with emission intensity S1 is included in the model.
Thus, the total transition intensities for the fast and thermal
neutrons, denoted as λ1 and λ2, are given as:
λ1 = λ1a + λ1 f + λR + λ1d
λ2 = λ2a + λ2 f + λ2d
1λAit describes the intensity of particles (group i) leaving region A for
region B and λBit is the intensity of particles (group i) transferring to
region A from region B.
Fig. 2 A two-group one-point model of various processes which parti-
cles can undergo.
2.3 The one-group two-point model (with delay neutrons)
The assumption behind the one-group two-point model is
that the two adjacent homogeneous half-space regions (de-
noted as A and B) with independent reaction intensities for
detection (λAd , λBd), absorption λAa and λBa, and fission λA f
and λB f are coupled by two passage intensities λAt and λBt
in two different directions. The decay constants of delayed
neutron precursors are given as λAc and λBc for regions A
and B, as shown in Figure 3. Thus, total transition intensi-
Fig. 3 A two-point one-group model of various processes which parti-
cles can undergo.
ties for region A and region B are denoted as λA and λB:
λA = λAa + λA f + λAt + λAd
λB = λBa + λB f + λBt + λBd
In the model we include two compound Poisson sources of
fast neutrons in regions A and B with emission intensities
SA and SB, respectively. The sources are considered as re-
leasing n particles in one emission with the probability dis-
tributions of pA(n) and pB(n), respectively. For the induced
fission reaction, we consider that k neutrons and l delayed
neutron precursors are emitted with the probability distribu-
tions fA(k, l) and fB(k, l) for the fission reaction in region A
and region B, respectively.
43 Theoretical formulas
Based on the main concept and assumptions used the two-
group two-region, the two-group one-region and the two-
region one-group Feynman-alpha formulas are elaborated as
below.
3.1 Two-point two-group Feynman-alpha theory
In order to derive the two-point two-group Feynman-alpha
theory let us assume that the source SA/SB is switched on
in the region A/B at the time t0 ≤ t, while the detection pro-
cess is started at the fixed time instant td , where td ≤ t and
td ≥ t0. Let the random processes NA1(t), NB1(t), NA2(t) and
NB2(t) represent the number of fast neutrons in region A,
fast neutrons in region B, thermal neutrons in region A and
thermal neutrons in region B at the time t ≥ 0 and ZA1(t, td),
ZA2(t, td), ZB1(t, td), ZB2(t, td) - the number of fast and ther-
mal particle detections in the regions A and B in the time
interval [td , t], respectively. For convenience, we consider
td=0. Thus, the joint probability of having NA1 fast neutrons
in region A, NB1 fast neutrons in region B, NA2 thermal neu-
trons in region A, NB2 thermal neutrons in region B at time
t, ZA1 fast neutrons have been detected in region A, and ZB1
fast neutrons have been detected in region B, ZA2 thermal
neutrons have been detected in region A, and ZB2 thermal
neutrons have been detected in region B during the period
of time t− td ≥ 0 can be defined as:
P(NA1,NA2,NB1,NB2,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t|t0).
By summing up the probabilities of all mutually exclu-
sive events of the particle not having or having a specific re-
action within the infinitesimally small time interval dt, one
can write:
∂ P(NA1,NA2,NB1,NB2,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t)
∂ t
= −(λA1NA1 + λA2NA2 + λB1NB1 + λB2NB2 + SA
+ SB)P(NA1 ,NA2,NB1,NB2,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t)
+ λA1a(NA1 + 1)P(NA1 + 1,NA2,NB1,NB2,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t)
+ λA2a(NA2 + 1)P(NA1 ,NA2 + 1,NB1,NB2,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t)
+ λB1a(NB1 + 1)P(NA1 ,NA2,NB1 + 1,NB2,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t)
+ λB2a(NB2 + 1)P(NA1 ,NA2,NB1,NB2 + 1,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t)
+ λA1 f
NA1+1∑
k
(NA1 + 1− k) fA1(k)P(NA1 + 1
− k,NA2,NB1,NB2,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t) + λB1 f
NB1+1∑
k
(NB1 + 1
− k) fB1(k)P(NA1 ,NA2,NB1 + 1 − k,NB2,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t)
+λA2 f
NA1∑
k
(NA2 + 1) fA2(k)P(NA1 − k,NA2
+ 1,NB1,NB2,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t) + λB2 f
NB1∑
k
(NB2
+ 1) fB2(k)P(NA1 ,NA2,NB1 − k,NB2 + 1,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t)
+ λA1t(NA1 + 1)P(NA1 + 1,NA2,NB1 − 1,NB2,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t)
+ λB1t(NB1 + 1)P(NA1 − 1,NA2,NB1 + 1,NB2,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t)
+ λA2t(NA2 + 1)P(NA1,NA2 + 1,NB1,NB2 − 1,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t)
+ λB2t(NB2 + 1)P(NA1,NA2 − 1,NB1,NB2 + 1,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t)
+ λAr(NA1 + 1)P(NA1 + 1,NA2 − 1,NB1,NB2,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t)
+ λBr(NB1 + 1)P(NA1 ,NA2,NB1 + 1,NB2 − 1,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t)
+ λA1d(NA1 + 1)P(NA1 + 1,NA2,NB1,NB2,ZA1 − 1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t)
+ λB1d(NB1 + 1)P(NA1 ,NA2,NB1 + 1,NB2,ZA1,ZB1 − 1,ZA2,ZB2, t)
+ λA2d(NA2 + 1)P(NA1 ,NA2 + 1,NB1,NB2,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2 − 1,ZB2, t)
+ λB2d(NB2 + 1)P(NA1 ,NA2,NB1,NB2 + 1,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2 − 1, t)
+ SA
NA1∑
n
pA(n)P(NA1 − n,NA2,NB1,NB2,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t)
+ SB
NB1∑
n
pB(n)P(NA1 ,NA2,NB1 − n,NB2,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t)
with initial conditions
P(NA1,NA2,NB1,NB2,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t = t0 | t0)
= δNA1,0δNA2,0δNB1,0δNB2,0δZA1,0δZA2 ,0δZB1,0δZB2,0
and
∑
NA1
∑
NA2
∑
NB1
∑
NB2
P(NA1,NA2,NB1,NB2,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t = td | t0)
= δZA1 ,0δZA2,0δZB1,0δZB2,0
and fi(k) is the number distribution of neutrons in a fission
of type i.
This equation can be solved by using the generating func-
tion technique in the way similar to as described in [4]. By
defining the following generating function for the probabil-
ity distribution P(NA1,NA2,NB1,NB2,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t):
G(XA,YA,XB,YB,M,N,O,P, t)
= ∑
NA1
∑
NA2
∑
NB1
∑
NB2
∑
ZA1
∑
ZA2
∑
ZB1
∑
ZB2
XNA1A Y
NA2
A X
NB1
B Y
NB2
B M
ZA1 NZA2 OZB1 PZB2
∗ P(NA1,NA2,NB1,NB2,ZA1,ZB1,ZA2,ZB2, t)
with initial condition for t0 ≤ 0
G(XA,YA,XB,YB,M,N,O,P, t = t0 | t0) = 1
and
G(1,1,1,1,M,N,O,P, t = td | t0) = 1
the following partial differential equation is obtained:
∂ G
∂ t = [λA1a +λArYA +λA1tXB +λA1dM−λA1XA + qA1(XA)λA1 f ]
∂ G
∂ XA
+ [λA2a + λA2tYB + λA2dN − λA2YA + qA2(XA)λA2 f ]
∂ G
∂YA
+[λB1a+λBrYB+λB1tXA+λB1dO−λB1XB+qB1(XB)λB1 f ]
∂ G
∂ XB
+ [λB2a + λB2tYA + λB2dP − λB2YB + qB2(XB)λB2 f ]
∂ G
∂YB
+ SA[rA(XA)− 1]G + SB[rB(XB)− 1]G,
5where
qi(X) = ∑
k
Xk fi f (k)
r(X) = ∑
n
pq(n)Xn
For the sake of simplicity, some identities are used in the
solution as below (i = 1,2):
∂
∂ X r(X)
∣∣
∣∣
X=1
= ∑
n
npq(n)
= r′
∂ 2
∂ X2 r(X)
∣∣
∣∣
X=1
= ∑
n
n(n − 1)pq(n)
= r′′
Thus, νAi′ (qAi′), νBi′ (qBi′), νAi′′ (qAi′′), νBi′′ (qBi′′) and rA′,
rB
′
, rA
′′
, rB
′′ stand for the first and second factorial mo-
ments of the number of neutrons emitted in a fission pro-
cess and in a source event, respectively. The index i = 1,2
denotes fission induced by fast or thermal neutrons, respec-
tively. In a steady subcritical medium with a steady source,
when t0 → −∞, the following stationary solutions for the
neutron populations ¯NA1, ¯NA2, ¯NB1, ¯NB2, ¯ZA1, ¯ZB1, ¯ZA2, ¯ZB2
are obtained as below:
¯NA1 =
1
ω1ω2ω3ω4
(SBr′B
(
λA2λB1tλB2
+ λB2t
(
−λA2tλB1t + λA2 f λBrν ′A2
))
+
+SAr′A
(
λA2tλB2t
(
−λB1 + λB1 f νB1′
)
+ λA2
(
λB1λB2 − λB1 f λB2νB1′ − λB2 f λBrν ′B2
))
)
¯NB1 =
1
ω1ω2ω3ω4
(SAr′A
(
λA1t (λA2λB2 − λA2tλB2t)+ λA2tλArλB2 f ν ′B2
)
+ SBr′B
(
λA1 (λA2λB2 − λA2tλB2t)
+ λA1 f (−λA2λB2 + λA2tλB2t)νA1′ − λA2 f λArλB2ν ′A2
)
)
¯NA2 =
1
ω1ω2ω3ω4
(SAr′A
(
λA1tλB2tλBr
+ λAr
(
λB1λB2 − λB1 f λB2νB1′ − λB2 f λBrν ′B2
))
+ SBr′B
(
λArλB1tλB2 + λB2tλBr
(
λA1 − λA1 f νA1′
))
)
¯NB2 =
1
ω1ω2ω3ω4
(SAr′A
(
λA1tλA2λBr + λA2tλAr
(
λB1 − λB1 f νB1′
))
+ SBr′B
(
λA2tλArλB1t
+ λBr
(
λA1λA2 − λA1 f λA2νA1′ − λA2 f λArν ′A2
))
)
¯ZA1 = λA1d ¯NA1t
¯ZB1 = λB1d ¯NB1t
¯ZA2 = λA2d ¯NA2t
¯ZB2 = λB2d ¯NB2t
By introducing the modified second factorial moment of the
random variables a and b as follows µaa ≡< a(a− 1)>−< a >2=σ2a
- < a >,µab ≡< ab >−< a >< b > and then taking cross-
and auto-derivatives, the following system of differential equa-
tions of modified second factorial moments (µXAXA , µXBXB ,
µXAYA , µXAYB , µXAXB , µXBYA , µXBYB ) for the neutron popula-
tion are obtained as below:
∂
∂ t µXAXA = 2λB1t µXAXB + 2λA2 f νA2
′µXAYA + 2(λA1 f νA1′ − λA1)µXAXA
+ SAr′′A + λA2 f νA2′′ ¯NA2 + λA1 f νA1′′ ¯NA1
∂
∂ t µXAYA = λB1t µYAXB + λA2 f νA2
′µYAYA + λB2t µXAYB
+
(
λA1 f ν ′A1 − λA1 − λA2
)
µXAYA + λArµXAXA
∂
∂ t µXAXB = λB1t µXBXB + λA2 f νA2
′µYAXB
+ λB2 f νB2′µXAYB +
(
λA1 f ν ′A1 − λA1
)
µXAXB
+
(
λB1 f νB1′ − λB1
)
µXAXB + λA1t µXAXA
∂
∂ t µXAYB = λB1t µXBYB + λA2 f νA2
′µYAYB
+
(
λA1 f ν ′A1 − λA1 − λB2
)
µXAYB + λBrµXAXB + λA2t µXAYA
∂
∂ t µXBXB = 2λB2 f νB2
′µXBYB + 2(λB1 f νB1′ − λB1)µXBXB
+ 2λA1t µXAXB + SBr′′B + λB2 f νB2′′ ¯NB2 + λB1 f νB1′′ ¯NB1
∂
∂ t µYAXB = λB2t µXBYB + λB2 f νB2
′µYAYB
+
(
λB1 f νB1′ − λB1 − λA2
)
µYAXB + λArµXAXB + λA1t µXAYA
∂
∂ t µXBYB = λB2 f νB2
′µYBYB +
(
λB1 f νB1′ − λB1 − λB2
)
µXBYB
+ λBr µXBXB + λA2t µYAXB + λA1t µXAYB
∂
∂ t µYAYA = 2λB2t µYAYB − 2λA2µYAYA + 2λArµXAYA
∂
∂ t µYAYB = λB2t µYBYB − λA2µYAYB − λB2µYAYB
+ λBr µYAXB + λA2t µYAYA + λArµXAYB
∂
∂ t µYBYB = −2λB2µYBYB + 2λBr µXBYB + 2λA2t µYAYB
This system can be solved in the stationary state (when left
hand sides are equal to 0). The final expression of two-point
two-group Feynman-alpha formulas for fast detections is given
as below:
σ 2ZZ(t)
¯ZA1/A2/B1/B2
= 1 + Y (t) = 1 +
4
∑
i=1
Yi(1 −
1 − e−ωit
ωit
)
The four roots, namely ω1, ω2, ω3 and ω4 can be obtained
by solving the forth order characteristic equation in ω with
known coefficients a, b, c, d, obtained from the temporal
Laplace transform of the time-dependent equations for µZAZB
etc.:
ω4 + a · ω3 + b · ω2 + c · ω + d = 0
where
a = λA1 + λA2 + λB1 + λB2 − λA1 f νA1′ − λB1 f νB1′
b = −λA1tλB1t + λA2λB2 − λA2tλB2t − λA2
(
λA1 f νA1′ − λA1
)
− λB2
(
λA1 f νA1′ − λA1
)
− λA2
(
λB1 f νB1′ − λB1
)
− λB2
(
λB1 f νB1′ − λB1
)
+
(
λA1 f νA1′ − λA1
)(
λB1 f νB1′ − λB1
)
− λA2 f λArνA2′ − λB2 f λBrνB2′
6c = −λA1tλA2λB1t − λA1tλB1tλB2 − λA2λB2
(
λA1 f νA1′ − λA1
)
+ λA2tλB2t
(
λA1 f νA1′ − λA1
)
− λA2λB2
(
λB1 f νB1′ − λB1
)
+ λA2tλB2t
(
λB1 f νB1′ − λB1
)
+ λA2
(
λA1 f νA1′ − λA1
)(
λB1 f νB1′ − λB1
)
+ λB2
(
λA1 f νA1′ − λA1
)(
λB1 f νB1′ − λB1
)
− λA2 f λArλB2νA2′ + λA2 f λAr
(
λB1 f νB1′ − λB1
)
νA2
′
− λA2λB2 f λBrνB2′ + λB2 f λBr
(
λA1 f νA1′ − λA1
)
νB2
′
d = −λA1tλA2λB1tλB2 + λA1tλA2tλB1tλB2t
+ λA2λB2
(
λA1 f νA1′ − λA1
)(
λB1 f νB1′ − λB1
)
− λA2tλB2t
(
λA1 f νA1′ − λA1
)(
λB1 f νB1′ − λB1
)
− λA1tλA2 f λB2tλBrνA2′ + λA2 f λArλB2
(
λB1 f νB1′ − λB1
)
νA2
′
− λA2tλArλB1tλB2 f νB2′ + λA2λB2 f λBr
(
λA1 f νA1′ − λA1
)
νB2
′
+ λA2 f λArλB2 f λBrνA2′νB2′
= ω1ω2ω3ω4
If detection of fast neutrons is performed in region A, then
the functions Y1, Y2, Y3 and Y4 should be used in the form:
−Y1 =
2λA1d (K0 − ω1 (ω1 (K3ω1 − K2) + K1))
¯NA1ω1 (ω1 − ω2)(ω1 − ω3) (ω1 − ω4)
−Y2 =
2λA1d (K0 − ω2 (ω2 (K3ω2 − K2) + K1))
¯NA1ω2 (ω2 − ω1)(ω2 − ω3) (ω2 − ω4)
−Y3 =
2λA1d (K0 − ω3 (ω3 (K3ω3 − K2) + K1))
¯NA1ω3 (ω3 − ω1)(ω3 − ω2) (ω3 − ω4)
−Y4 =
2λA1d (K0 − ω4 (ω4 (K3ω4 − K2) + K1))
¯NA1ω4 (ω4 − ω1)(ω4 − ω2) (ω4 − ω3)
where,
K3 = µXAXA
K2 = λA2 f µXAYA q′A2 (XA) + λA2µXAXA − λB1 f µXAXA q′B1 (XB)
+ λB1µXAXA + λB1t µXAXB + λB2µXAXA
K1 = λA2 f λB1 f µXAYA q′A2 (XA)q′B1 (XB) + λA2 f λB1µXAYA q′A2 (XA)
+ λA2 f λB2µXAYA q′A2 (XA) + λA2 f λB2t µXAYB q′A2 (XA)
− λA2λB1 f µXAXA q′B1 (XB) + λA2λB1µXAXA
+ λA2λB1t µXAXB + λA2λB2µXAXA − λA2tλB2t µXAXA
− λB1 f λB2µXAXA q′B1 (XB) + λB1tλB2 f µXAYB q′B2 (XB)
− λB2 f λBrµXAXA q′B2 (XB) + λB1λB2µXAXA + λB1tλB2µXAXB
K0 = λA2 f λB1 f λB2µXAYA q′A2 (XA)q′B1 (XB)
− λA2 f λB1 f λB2t µXAYB q′A2 (XA)q′B1 (XB)
− λA2 f λB2 f λBrµXAYA q′A2 (XA)q′B2 (XB)
+ λA2 f λB1λB2µXAYA q′A2 (XA) + λA2 f λB1λB2t µXAYB q′A2 (XA)
+ λA2 f λB2tλBr µXAXB q′A2 (XA)− λA2λB1 f λB2µXAXA q′B1 (XB)
+ λA2λB1tλB2 f µXAYB q′B2 (XB)− λA2λB2 f λBrµXAXA q′B2 (XB)
+ λA2λB1λB2µXAXA + λA2λB1tλB2µXAXB
+ λA2tλB1 f λB2t µXAXA q′B1 (XB) + λA2tλB1tλB2 f µXAYA q′B2 (XB)
− λA2tλB1λB2t µXAXA − λA2tλB1tλB2t µXAXB
It can be shown that:
Y0 = Y1 + Y2 +Y3 + Y4
=
2K0λA1d
ω1ω2ω3ω4 ¯NA1
If a thermal neutron detector is placed in Region A, then the
following Y1, Y2, Y3 and Y4 functions are to be used:
−Y1 =
2λA2d (L0 − ω1 (ω1 (L3ω1 − L2) + L1))
ω1 (ω1 − ω2) (ω1 − ω3)(ω1 − ω4) ¯NA2
−Y2 =
2λA2d (L0 − ω2 (ω2 (L3ω2 − L2) + L1))
ω2 (ω2 − ω1) (ω2 − ω3)(ω2 − ω4) ¯NA2
−Y3 =
2λA2d (L0 − ω3 (ω3 (L3ω3 − L2) + L1))
ω3 (ω3 − ω1) (ω3 − ω2)(ω3 − ω4) ¯NA2
−Y4 =
2λA2d (L0 − ω4 (ω4 (L3ω4 − L2) + L1))
ω4 (ω4 − ω1) (ω4 − ω2)(ω4 − ω3) ¯NA2
where,
L3 = µYAYA
L2 = −λA1 f µYAYA q′A1 (XA) + λA1µYAYA + λAr µXAYA
− λB1 f µYAYA q′B1 (XB) + λB1µYAYA + λB2µYAYA + λB2t µYBYA
L1 = λA1 f λB1 f µYAYA q′A1 (XA)q′B1 (XB)− λA1 f λB1µYAYA q′A1 (XA)
− λA1 f λB2µYAYA q′A1 (XA)− λA1 f λB2t µYBYA q′A1 (XA)
− λA1λB1 f µYAYA q′B1 (XB) + λA1λB1µYAYA
+ λA1λB2µYAYA + λA1λB2t µYBYA − λA1tλB1t µYAYA
− λArλB1 f µXAYA q′B1 (XB) + λArλB1µXAYA
+ λArλB1t µXBYA + λArλB2µXAYA − λB1 f λB2µYAYA q′B1 (XB)
− λB1 f λB2t µYBYA q′B1 (XB)− λB2 f λBr µYAYA q′B2 (XB)
+ λB1λB2µYAYA + λB1λB2t µYBYA + λB2tλBrµXBYA
L0 = λA1 f λB1 f λB2µYAYA q′A1 (XA)q′B1 (XB)
+ λA1 f λB1 f λB2t µYBYA q′A1 (XA)q′B1 (XB)
+ λA1 f λB2 f λBrµYAYA q′A1 (XA)q′B2 (XB)
− λA1 f λB1λB2µYAYA q′A1 (XA)− λA1 f λB1λB2t µYBYA q′A1 (XA)
− λA1 f λB2tλBrµXBYA q′A1 (XA)− λA1λB1 f λB2µYAYA q′B1 (XB)
− λA1λB1 f λB2t µYBYA q′B1 (XB)− λA1λB2 f λBr µYAYA q′B2 (XB)
+ λA1λB1λB2µYAYA + λA1λB1λB2t µYBYA + λA1λB2tλBrµXBYA
− λA1tλB1tλB2µYAYA − λA1tλB1tλB2t µYBYA
+ λA1tλB2tλBr µXAYA − λArλB1 f λB2µXAYA q′B1 (XB)
+ λArλB1tλB2 f µYBYA q′B2 (XB)− λArλB2 f λBrµXAYA q′B2 (XB)
+ λArλB1λB2µXAYA + λArλB1tλB2µXBYA
It can be shown that:
Y0 = Y1 + Y2 +Y3 + Y4
=
2L0λA2d
ω1ω2ω3ω4 ¯NA2
For the case when a fast neutron detector is placed in Region
B, the following Y1, Y2, Y3 and Y4 functions should be used:
−Y1 =
2λB1d (M0 − ω1 (ω1 (M3ω1 − M2) + M1))
¯NB1ω1 (ω1 − ω2)(ω1 − ω3)(ω1 − ω4)
7−Y2 =
2λB1d (M0 − ω2 (ω2 (M3ω2 − M2) + M1))
¯NB1ω2 (ω2 − ω1)(ω2 − ω3) (ω2 − ω4)
−Y3 =
2λB1d (M0 − ω3 (ω3 (M3ω3 − M2) + M1))
¯NB1ω3 (ω3 − ω1)(ω3 − ω2) (ω3 − ω4)
−Y4 =
2λB1d (M0 − ω4 (ω4 (M3ω4 − M2) + M1))
¯NB1ω4 (ω4 − ω1)(ω4 − ω2) (ω4 − ω3)
where,
M3 = µXBXB
M2 = −λA1 f µXBXB q′A1 (XA) + λA1µXBXB + λA1t µXAXB
+ λA2µXBXB + λB2 f µXBYB q′B2 (XB) + λB2µXBXB
M1 = −λA1 f λA2µXBXB q′A1 (XA)− λA1 f λB2 f µXBYB q′A1 (XA)q′B2 (XB)
− λA1 f λB2µXBXB q′A1 (XA) + λA1tλA2 f µXBYA q′A2 (XA)
− λA2 f λArµXBXB q′A2 (XA) + λA1λA2µXBXB
+ λA1λB2 f µXBYB q′B2 (XB) + λA1λB2µXBXB + λA1tλA2µXAXB
+ λA1tλB2µXAXB + λA2λB2 f µXBYB q′B2 (XB) + λA2λB2µXBXB
+ λA2tλB2 f µXBYA q′B2 (XB)− λA2tλB2t µXBXB
M0 = −λA1 f λA2λB2 f µXBYB q′A1 (XA)q′B2 (XB)
− λA1 f λA2λB2µXBXB q′A1 (XA)
− λA1 f λA2tλB2 f µXBYA q′A1 (XA)q′B2 (XB)
+ λA1 f λA2tλB2t µXBXB q′A1 (XA)
+ λA1tλA2 f λB2µXBYA q′A2 (XA) + λA1tλA2 f λB2t µXBYB q′A2 (XA)
− λA2 f λArλB2 f µXBYB q′A2 (XA)q′B2 (XB)
− λA2 f λArλB2µXBXB q′A2 (XA) + λA1λA2λB2 f µXBYB q′B2 (XB)
+ λA1λA2λB2µXBXB + λA1λA2tλB2 f µXBYA q′B2 (XB)
− λA1λA2tλB2t µXBXB + λA1tλA2λB2µXAXB
− λA1tλA2tλB2t µXAXB + λA2tλArλB2 f µXAXB q′B2 (XB)
It can be shown that:
Y0 = Y1 +Y2 + Y3 +Y4
=
2M0λB1d
¯NB1ω1ω2ω3ω4
If a thermal neutron detector is placed in Region B, the fol-
lowing Y1, Y2, Y3 and Y4 functions should be used:
−Y1 =
2λB2d (P0 − ω1 (ω1 (P3ω1 − P2) + P1))
ω1 (ω1 − ω2)(ω1 − ω3)(ω1 − ω4) ¯NB2
−Y2 =
2λB2d (P0 − ω2 (ω2 (P3ω2 − P2) + P1))
ω2 (ω2 − ω1)(ω2 − ω3)(ω2 − ω4) ¯NB2
−Y3 =
2λB2d (P0 − ω3 (ω3 (P3ω3 − P2) + P1))
ω3 (ω3 − ω1)(ω3 − ω2)(ω3 − ω4) ¯NB2
−Y4 =
2λB2d (P0 − ω4 (ω4 (P3ω4 − P2) + P1))
ω4 (ω4 − ω1)(ω4 − ω2)(ω4 − ω3) ¯NB2
where,
P3 = µYBYB
P2 = −λA1 f µYBYB q′A1 (XA) + λA1µYBYB + λA2µYBYB + λA2t µYBYA
− λB1 f µYBYB q′B1 (XB) + λB1µYBYB + λBrµXBYB
P1 = −λA1 f λA2µYBYB q′A1 (XA)− λA1 f λA2t µYBYA q′A1 (XA)
+ λA1 f λB1 f µYBYB q′A1 (XA)q′B1 (XB)− λA1 f λB1µYBYB q′A1 (XA)
− λA1 f λBr µXBYB q′A1 (XA)− λA2 f λArµYBYB q′A2 (XA)
+ λA1λA2µYBYB + λA1λA2t µYBYA − λA1λB1 f µYBYB q′B1 (XB)
+ λA1λB1µYBYB + λA1λBrµXBYB − λA1tλB1t µYBYB + λA1tλBrµXAYB
− λA2λB1 f µYBYB q′B1 (XB) + λA2λB1µYBYB + λA2λBr µXBYB
+ λA2tλArµXAYB − λA2tλB1 f µYBYA q′B1 (XB) + λA2tλB1µYBYA
P0 = λA1 f λA2λB1 f µYBYB q′A1 (XA)q′B1 (XB)
− λA1 f λA2λB1µYBYB q′A1 (XA)− λA1 f λA2λBrµXBYB q′A1 (XA)
+ λA1 f λA2tλB1 f µYBYA q′A1 (XA)q′B1 (XB)
− λA1 f λA2tλB1µYBYA q′A1 (XA) + λA1tλA2 f λBr µYBYA q′A2 (XA)
+ λA2 f λArλB1 f µYBYB q′A2 (XA)q′B1 (XB)
− λA2 f λArλB1µYBYB q′A2 (XA)− λA2 f λArλBrµXBYB q′A2 (XA)
− λA1λA2λB1 f µYBYB q′B1 (XB) + λA1λA2λB1µYBYB
+ λA1λA2λBr µXBYB − λA1λA2tλB1 f µYBYA q′B1 (XB)
+ λA1λA2tλB1µYBYA − λA1tλA2λB1t µYBYB + λA1tλA2λBrµXAYB
− λA1tλA2tλB1t µYBYA − λA2tλArλB1 f µXAYB q′B1 (XB)
+ λA2tλArλB1µXAYB + λA2tλArλB1t µXBYB
It can be shown that:
Y0 = Y1 + Y2 +Y3 + Y4
=
2P0λB2d
¯NB2ω1ω2ω3ω4
.
Quantitative examples of the Feynman Y(t) function will be
given shortly.
3.2 Two-group one-point Feynman-alpha theory (with
delayed neutrons)
In order to derive the two-group one-point Feynman-alpha
theory let us assume that the source S is switched on at the
time t0 ≤ t, while the detection process is started at the fixed
time instant td , where td ≤ t and td ≥ t0. For convenience,
we consider td=0. Let the random processes N1(t), N2(t)
and C(t) represent the number of fast neutrons, thermal neu-
trons and delayed neutron precursors at the time t ≥ 0, and
Z1(t, td), Z2(t, td) - the number of fast and thermal particle
detections in the time interval [td , t], respectively. Thus, the
joint probability of having N1 fast neutrons, N2 thermal neu-
trons and C delayed neutron precursors present in system
at time t, and that Z1 fast neutrons and Z2 thermal neutrons
have been detected during the period t− td ≥ 0 can be de-
fined as P(N1,N2,C,Z1,Z2, t|t0). By summing up the prob-
abilities of the mutually exclusive events of the particle not
having or having a specific reaction or that there is a source
emission within the infinitesimally small time interval dt,
one can write:
∂ P(N1,N2,C,Z1,Z2, t)
∂ t
8= −(λ1N1 + λ2N2 + λC + S1)P(N1 ,N2,C,Z1,Z2, t)
+ λ1a(N1 + 1)P(N1 + 1,N2,C,Z1,Z2, t)
+ λ2a(N2 + 1)P(N1 ,N2 + 1,C,Z1,Z2, t)
+ λ1 f
N1+1∑
k
C
∑
l
(N1 + 1− k) f1 f (k, l)P(N1 + 1− k,N2,C− l,Z1,Z2, t)
+ λ2 f
N1∑
k
C
∑
l
(N2 + 1) f2 f (k, l)P(N1 − k,N2 + 1,C − l,Z1,Z2, t)
+ λR(N1 + 1)P(N1 + 1,N2 − 1,C,Z1,Z2, t)
+ λ1d(N1 + 1)P(N1 + 1,N2,C,Z1 − 1,Z2, t)
+ λ2d(N2 + 1)P(N1,N2 + 1,C,Z1,Z2 − 1, t)
+ λ (C + 1)P(N1 − 1,N2,C + 1,Z1,Z2, t)
+ S1
N1∑
n
pq(n)P(N1 − n,N2,C,Z1,Z2, t)
with initial condition
P(N1,N2,C,Z1,Z2, t = t0 | t0) = δN1,0δN2,0δC,0δZ1 ,0δZ2 ,0
and
∑
N1
∑
N2
∑
C
P(N1,N2,C,Z1,Z2, t = td | t0) = δZ1,0δZ2,0
By defining the following generating function for the prob-
ability distribution P(N1,N2,C,Z1,Z2, t):
G(X ,Y,V,M,N, t)
= ∑
N1
∑
N2
∑
C
∑
Z1
∑
Z2
XN1Y N2VCMZ1 NZ2 P(N1,N2,C,Z1,Z2, t)
with initial condition for t0 ≤ 0
G(X ,Y,V,M,N, t = t0 | t0) = 1
and
G(1,1,1,M,N, t = td | t0) = 1
the following partial differential equation is obtained:
∂ G
∂ t = [λ1a + λRY + q1(X ,V )λ1 f + λ1dM − λ1X ]
∂ G
∂ X
+ [λ2a + q2(X ,V )λ2 f + λ2dN − λ2Y ]
∂ G
∂Y
+ λ (X −V )∂ G∂V + S1[r(X) − 1]G,
where
q1(X ,V ) = ∑
k
∑
l
XkV l f1 f (k, l)
q2(X ,V ) = ∑
k
∑
l
XkV l f2 f (k, l)
r(X) = ∑
n
pq(n)Xn
Here, f1 f (k,l) is the probability of having k prompt neutrons
and l delay neutron precursors produced in a fission event in-
duced by a fast neutron, f2 f (k,l) is the probability of having
k prompt neutrons and l delay neutron precursors produced
in a fission event induced by a thermal neutron. The effec-
tive delayed neutron fraction is β , ν ′1 and ν ′2 are the average
total number of neutrons per fast and thermal induced fis-
sion, respectively. For the sake of simplicity, some identities
are used in the solution as below (i = 1,2):
∂
∂ X qi(X ,V )
∣
∣∣∣
X=1,V=1
= ∑
k
∑
l
k fi f (k, l)
= (1 − β )ν ′i
∂
∂V qi(X ,V )
∣∣
∣∣
X=1,V=1
= ∑
k
∑
l
l fi f (k, l)
= β ν ′i
and
∂
∂ X r(X)
∣
∣∣∣
X=1
= ∑
n
npq(n)
= r′
∂ 2
∂ X2 r(X)
∣
∣∣∣
X=1
= ∑
n
n(n − 1)pq(n)
= r′′
In a steady subcritical medium with a steady source, when
t0 →−∞, the following stationary solutions for the neutron
populations N1, N2 and C, and detection counts Z1 and Z2
are obtained as below:
¯N1 =
λ2S1r′
λ1λ2 − λ2ν ′1λ1 f − λRν ′2λ2 f
¯N2 =
λRS1r′
λ1λ2 − λ2ν ′1λ1 f − λRν ′2λ2 f
¯C =
(λ2β ν ′1λ1 f + λRβ ν ′2λ2 f )S1r′
λ (λ1λ2 − λ2ν ′1λ1 f − λRν ′2λ2 f )
=
¯N1β ν ′1λ1 f
λ +
¯N2β ν ′2λ2 f
λ
¯Z1 = λ1d ¯N1t
¯Z2 = λ2d ¯N2t
By introducing the modified second factorial moment of the
random variables a and b as follows µaa ≡< a(a− 1)>−< a >2=
σ2a - < a >, µab ≡< ab >−< a >< b > and then taking
cross- and auto-derivatives, the following system of differ-
ential equations of modified second factorial moments for
the neutron population are obtained as below:
∂
∂ t µXX = S1r
′′ + λ2 f ν2pp ¯N2 + λ1 f ν1pp ¯N1 + 2λ µXV
+ 2
[
−λ1 + (1 − β )λ1 f ν ′1
]
µXX + 2(1 − β )λ2 f ν ′2µXY
∂
∂ t µXY = λ µYV + (1 − β )λ2 f ν
′
2µYY
+
[
(1 − β )λ1 f ν ′1 − λ1 − λ2
]
µXY + λRµXX
∂
∂ t µYY = −2λ2µYY + 2λRµXY
∂
∂ t µXV = λ µVV + λ2 f ν2pd
¯N2 + (1 − β )λ2 f ν ′2µYV
+ λ1 f ν1pd ¯N1 +
[
−λ1 + (1 − β )λ1 f ν ′1 − λ
]
µXV
+ β λ2 f ν ′2µXY + β λ1 f ν ′1µXX
∂
∂ t µYV = (−λ − λ2)µYV + β λ2 f ν
′
2µYY + λRµXV + β λ1 f ν ′1µXY
9∂
∂ t µVV = −2λ µVV + λ2 f ν2dd
¯N2 + 2β λ2 f ν ′2µYV
+ λ1 f ν1dd ¯N1 + 2β λ1 f ν ′1µXV
The three coefficients ω1, ω2 and ω3 can be obtained by
solving the third order equation in ω with known constant
coefficients a, b, c:
ω3 + a · ω2 + b · ω + c = 0
where
a = β ν ′1λ1 f − ν ′1λ1 f + λ + λ1 + λ2
= −(ω1 + ω2 + ω3)
b = β λ2ν ′1λ1 f − λ ν ′1λ1 f − λ2ν ′1λ1 f + β ν ′2λ2 f λR
− ν ′2λ2 f λR + λ λ1 + λ2λ1 + λ λ2
c = −λ λ2ν ′1λ1 f − λ ν ′2λ2 f λR + λ λ1λ2
= −ω1ω2ω3
The stationary modified variance of the fast particle detec-
tions can be obtained from the coupled equation system by
using the Laplace transform technique:
∂
∂ t µXM = λ µVM + (1 − β )λ2 f ν
′
2µYM
+
(
−λ1 + (1 − β )λ1 f ν ′1
)
µXM + λ1d µXX
∂
∂ t µY M = −λ2µY M + λRµXM + λ1d µXY
∂
∂ t µV M = −λ µVM + β λ2 f ν
′
2µY M + λ1d µXV + β λ1 f ν ′1µXM
∂
∂ t µMM = 2λ1d µXM
The same can be done to define the stationary modified vari-
ance of the thermal particle detections via solving the fol-
lowing coupled equation system:
∂
∂ t µXN = λ µVN + (1 − β )λ2 f ν
′
2µYN
+
(
−λ1 + (1 − β )λ1 f ν ′1
)
µXN + λ2d µXY
∂
∂ t µY N = −λ2µYN + λRµXN + λ2d µYY
∂
∂ t µVN = −λ µVN + β λ2 f ν
′
2µY N + λ2d µYV + β λ1 f ν ′1µXN
∂
∂ t µNN = 2λ2d µY N
Some second moment notations were introduced as follows:
∂ 2
∂ X2 qi(X ,V )
∣∣∣
∣
X=1,V=1
= ∑
k
∑
l
k(k − 1) fi f (k, l)
= νipp
∂ 2
∂V 2 qi(X ,V )
∣∣
∣∣
X=1,V=1
= ∑
k
∑
l
l(l − 1) fi f (k, l)
= νidd
∂ 2
∂V ∂ X qi(X ,V )
∣∣∣
∣
X=1,V=1
= ∑
k
∑
l
kl fi f (k, l)
= νipd
in which i = 1,2. Thus, the solution for the two-group one-
point Feynman-alpha formula for fast and thermal detection
particles can be written as below:
σ 2ZZ(t)
¯Z1 ¯Z2
= 1 +Y (t)
= 1 +
3
∑
i=1
Yi(1 −
1 − e−ωit
ωit
).
For fast particle detections the following expressions should
be used:
−Y1 = −
2λ1d (ω1 (K2ω1 − K1) + K0)
¯N1ω1 (ω1 − ω2) (ω1 − ω3)
−Y2 =
2λ1d (ω2 (K2ω2 − K1) + K0)
¯N1 (ω1 − ω2)ω2 (ω2 − ω3)
−Y3 =
2λ1d (ω3 (K2ω3 − K1) + K0)
¯N1 (ω1 − ω3)ω3 (ω3 − ω2)
with
K2 = µXX
K1 = −β λ2 f ν ′2µXY + λ2 f ν ′2µXY + λ µXV + λ µXX + λ2µXX
K0 = λ λ2 f ν ′2µXY + λ λ2µXV + λ λ2µXX
It can be shown that:
Y0 = Y1 + Y2 +Y3
=
2K0λ1d
¯N1ω1ω2ω3
If a thermal neutron detector is used, then the following ex-
pressions should be considered:
−Y1 = −
2λ2d (ω1 (L2ω1 − L1) + L0)
ω1 (ω1 − ω2)(ω1 − ω3) ¯N2
−Y2 =
2λ2d (ω2 (L2ω2 − L1) + L0)
(ω1 − ω2)ω2 (ω2 − ω3) ¯N2
−Y3 =
2λ2d (ω3 (L2ω3 − L1) + L0)
(ω1 − ω3)ω3 (ω3 − ω2) ¯N2
with
L2 = µYY
L1 = β λ1 f ν ′1µYY − λ1 f ν ′1µYY + λRµXY + λ µYY + λ1µYY
L0 = −λ λ1 f ν ′1µYY + λ λRµXY + λ λRµYV + λ λ1µYY
It can be shown that:
Y0 = Y1 + Y2 +Y3
=
2L0λ2d
ω1ω2ω3 ¯N2
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3.3 One-group two-point Feynman-alpha theory (with
delayed neutrons)
Similarly as in the derivation of two-group one-point ver-
sion of Feynman-alpha formula, in the one-group two-point
Feynman-alpha theory the joint probability of having NA
neutrons in region A, NB neutrons in region B, CA delayed
neutron precursors presented in region A, CB delayed neu-
tron precursors presented in region B at time t, ZA neutrons
have been detected in region A, and ZB neutrons have been
detected in region B in the system during the period of time
t− td ≥ 0 can be defined as P(NA,NB,CA,CB,ZA,ZB, t|t0).By
summing up all mutually exclusive events of the particle
not having or having a specific reaction within the infinites-
imally small time interval dt, it can be written:
∂ P(NA,NB,CA,CB,ZA,ZB, t)
∂ t =−(λANA+λBNB+λAcCA+λBcCB+SA
+ SB)P(NA,NB,CA,CB,ZA,ZB, t)
+λAa(NA+1)P(NA +1,NB,CA,CB,ZA,ZB, t)
+λBa(NB+1)P(NA,NB+1,CA,CB,ZA,ZB, t)
+ λA f
NA+1∑
k
CA∑
l
(NA + 1 − k) fA(k, l)P(NA
+ 1 − k,NB,CA − l,CB,ZA,ZB, t)
+ λB f
NB+1∑
k
CB∑
l
(NB + 1 − k) fB(k, l)P(NA,NB
+ 1 − k,CA,CB − l,ZA,ZB, t) + λAt(NA
+ 1)P(NA + 1,NB − 1,CA,CB,ZA,ZB, t)
+ λBt(NB + 1)P(NA − 1,NB
+ 1,CA,CB,ZA,ZB, t) + λAc(CA
+ 1)P(NA − 1,NB,CA + 1,CB,ZA,ZB, t)
+ λBc(CB + 1)P(NA ,NB − 1,CA,CB
+ 1,ZA,ZB, t) + λAd(NA + 1)P(NA
+ 1,NB,CA,CB,ZA − 1,ZB, t) + λBd(NB
+ 1)P(NA,NB + 1,CA,CB,ZA,ZB − 1, t)
+SA
NA∑
n
pA(n)P(NA −n,NB,CA,CB,ZA,ZB, t)
+SB
NB∑
n
pB(n)P(NA ,NB−n,CA,CB,ZA,ZB, t)
with initial condition
P(NA,NB,CA,CB,ZA,ZB, t = t0 | t0) = δNA,0δNB,0δCA,0δCB,0δZA,0δZB,0
and
∑
NA
∑
NB
∑
CA
∑
CB
P(NA,NB,CA,CB,ZA,ZB, t = td | t0) = δZA,0δZB,0
By defining the following generating function for the prob-
ability distribution P(NA,NB,CA,CB,ZA,ZB, t):
G(X ,Y,V,W,M,N, t)
=∑
NA
∑
NB
∑
CA
∑
CB
∑
ZA
∑
ZB
XNAY NBVCAWCB MZA NZB P(NA,NB,CA,CB,ZA,ZB, t)
with initial condition for t0 ≤ 0
G(X ,Y,V,W,M,N, t = t0 | t0) = 1
and
G(1,1,1,1,M,N, t = td | t0) = 1
a partial differential equation in the variables (X ,Y,V,W,M,N)
in terms of generating function can be obtained:
∂ G
∂ t = [λAa + λAtY + qA(X ,V )λA f + λAdM − λAX ]
∂ G
∂ X
+ [λBa + λBtX + qB(Y,W )λB f + λBdN − λBY ]
∂ G
∂Y
+ λAc(X −V )
∂ G
∂V + λBc(Y −W )
∂ G
∂W
+ SA[rA(X) − 1]G + SB[rB(Y )− 1]G
where
qA(X ,V ) = ∑
k
∑
l
XkV l fA(k, l)
qB(Y,W ) = ∑
k
∑
l
Y kW l fB(k, l)
rA(X) = ∑
n
pA(n)Xn
rB(Y ) = ∑
n
pB(n)Y n
Here, βA and βB are the effective delayed neutron fractions
in region A and region B, respectively. For the sake of sim-
plicity, some identities are used in the solution as below
(i = A,B):
∂
∂ X qA(X ,V )
∣
∣∣∣
X=1,V=1
= ∑
k
∑
l
k fA f (k, l)
= (1 − βA)ν ′A
∂
∂V qA(X ,V )
∣∣
∣∣
X=1,V=1
= ∑
k
∑
l
l fA f (k, l)
= βAν ′A
∂
∂Y qB(Y,W )
∣∣∣
∣
Y=1,W=1
= ∑
k
∑
l
k fB f (k, l)
= (1 − βB)ν ′B
∂
∂W qB(Y,W )
∣
∣∣∣
Y=1,W=1
= ∑
k
∑
l
l fB f (k, l)
= βBν ′B
and
∂
∂ X rA(X)
∣∣
∣∣
X=1
= ∑
n
npA(n)
= r′A
∂ 2
∂ X2 rA(X)
∣∣
∣∣
X=1
= ∑
n
n(n − 1)pA(n)
= r′′A
∂
∂Y rB(Y )
∣
∣∣∣
Y=1
= ∑
n
npB(n)
= r′B
∂ 2
∂Y 2 rB(Y )
∣∣∣
∣
Y=1
= ∑
n
n(n − 1)pB(n)
= r′′B
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In a steady subcritical medium with a steady source, when
t0 →−∞, the following stationary solutions for the neutron
population and detection counts are obtained as follows:
¯NA =
SA
(
λB − λB f ν ′B
)
r′A + SBλBtr′B(
λA − λA f ν ′A
)(
λB − λB f ν ′B
)
− λAtλBt
¯NB =
SAλAtr′A + SB
(
λA − λA f ν ′A
)
r′B(
λA − λA f ν ′A
)(
λB − λB f ν ′B
)
− λAtλBt
¯CA =
βAλA f ν ′A
λAc
¯NA
¯CB =
βBλB f ν ′B
λBc
¯NB
¯ZA = λ1d ¯N1t
¯ZB = λ2d ¯N2t
By introducing the modified second factorial moments and
then taking cross- and auto-derivatives, the following sys-
tem of differential equations of modified second factorial
moments for the neutron population are obtained as below:
∂
∂ t µXX = 2
[
(1 − βA)λA f ν ′A − λA
]
µXX + 2λBt µXY
+ 2λAcµXV + SAr′′A + λA f νApp ¯NA
∂
∂ t µXY = λAcµYV + λBcµXW + λBt µYY + λAt µXX
+
[
(1 − βB)λB f ν ′B − λB + (1 − βA)λA f ν ′A − λA
]
µXY
∂
∂ t µYY = 2
[
−λB + (1 − βB)λB f ν ′B
]
µYY + 2λAt µXY
+ 2λBcµYW + SBr′′B + λB f νBpp ¯NB
∂
∂ t µXV = ((1 − βA)ν
′
AλA f − λA − λAc)µXV + βAν ′AλA f µXX
+ λAcµVV + λBt µYV + λA f νApd ¯NA
∂
∂ t µYV = λBcµVW +
[
(1 − βB)λB f ν ′B − λB − λAc
]
µYV
+ λAt µXV + βAλA f ν ′AµXY
∂
∂ t µVV = −2λAcµVV + 2βAλA f ν
′
AµXV + λA f νAdd ¯NA
∂
∂ t µXW = λAcµVW + λBt µYW
+
[
(1 − βA)λA f ν ′A − λA − λBc
]
µXW + βBλB f ν ′BµXY
∂
∂ t µYW = λBcµWW +
[
(1 − βB)λB f ν ′B − λB − λBc
]
µYW
+ βBλB f ν ′BµYY + λAt µXW + λB f νBpd ¯NB
∂
∂ t µVW = (−λAc − λBc)µVW + βBλB f ν
′
BµYV + βAλA f ν ′AµXW
∂
∂ t µWW = −2λBcµWW + 2βBλB f ν
′
BµYW + λB f νBdd ¯NB
where
∂ 2
∂ X2 qA(X ,V )
∣∣
∣∣
X=1,V=1
= ∑
k
∑
l
k(k − 1) fA f (k, l)
= νApp
∂ 2
∂Y 2 qB(Y,W )
∣
∣∣∣
Y=1,W=1
= ∑
k
∑
m
k(k − 1) fB f (k,m)
= νBpp
∂ 2
∂V 2 qA(X ,V )
∣∣∣
∣
X=1,V=1
= ∑
k
∑
l
l(l − 1) fA f (k, l)
= νAdd
∂ 2
∂V 2 qB(Y,W )
∣∣∣
∣
Y=1,W=1
= ∑
k
∑
l
l(l − 1) fB f (k, l)
= νBdd
∂ 2
∂V ∂ X qA(X ,V )
∣∣
∣∣
X=1,V=1
= ∑
k
∑
l
kl fA f (k, l)
= νApd
∂ 2
∂W ∂Y qB(Y,W )
∣∣
∣∣
Y=1,W=1
= ∑
k
∑
l
kl fB f (k, l)
= νBpd
The system above is solved for stationary case when ∂∂ t = 0.
Four roots ω1, ω2, ω3 and ω4 can be obtained by solving the
forth order equation with coefficients a, b, c, d specified as
below:
ω4 + a · ω3 + b · ω2 + c · ω + d = 0
a = βAλA f ν ′A − λA f ν ′A + λA + λAc + βBλB f ν ′B − λB f ν ′B + λB + λBc
b = −λAcλA f ν ′A + λAλAc + βAλA f λBν ′A − βAλA f λB f ν ′Aν ′B
+ βAλA f βBλB f ν ′Aν ′B − λA f βBλB f ν ′Aν ′B + λA f λB f ν ′Aν ′B
− λA f λBν ′A + βAλA f λBcν ′A − λA f λBcν ′A + λAβBλB f ν ′B
− λAλB f ν ′B + λAλB + λAλBc + λAcβBλB f ν ′B − λAcλB f ν ′B
+ λAcλB + λAcλBc − λAtλBt − λBcλB f ν ′B + λBλBc
c = −λAcλA f βBλB f ν ′Aν ′B + λAcλA f λB f ν ′Aν ′B − λAcλA f λBν ′A
− λAcλA f λBcν ′A + λAλAcβBλB f ν ′B − λAλAcλB f ν ′B + λAλAcλB
+ λAλAcλBc + βAλA f λBλBcν ′A − βAλA f λBcλB f ν ′Aν ′B
+ λA f λBcλB f ν ′Aν ′B − λA f λBλBcν ′A − λAλBcλB f ν ′B + λAλBλBc
− λAcλAtλBt − λAcλBcλB f ν ′B + λAcλBλBc − λAtλBcλBt
d = λAcλA f λBcλB f ν ′Aν ′B − λAcλA f λBλBcν ′A
− λAλAcλBcλB f ν ′B + λAλAcλBλBc − λAcλAtλBcλBt
The stationary modified variance of the particle detections in
Region A can be obtained from the coupled equation system
by using the Laplace transform technique:
∂
∂ t µXM = λAcµVM +λBt µY M +
[
(1−βA)λA f ν ′A −λA
]
µXM +λAd µXX
∂
∂ t µY M = λBcµWM +
[
(1−βB)λB f ν ′B−λB
]
µY M +λAt µXM +λAd µXY
∂
∂ t µV M = −λAcµVM + βAλA f ν
′
AµXM + λAd µXV
∂
∂ t µWM = −λBcµWM + βBλB f ν
′
BµY M + λAd µXW
∂
∂ t µMM = 2λAd µXM
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A similar coupled equation system can be derived for the
particle detections in Region B:
∂
∂ t µXN = λAcµVN + λBt µY N +
[
(1− βA)λA f ν ′A − λA
]
µXN + λBd µXY
∂
∂ t µY N = λBcµWN +
[
(1− βB)λB f ν ′B − λB
]
µY N + λAt µXN + λBd µYY
∂
∂ t µVN = −λAcµVN + βAλA f ν
′
AµXN + λBd µYV
∂
∂ t µWN = −λBcµWN + βBλB f ν
′
BµY N + λBd µYW
∂
∂ t µNN = 2λBd µYN
Thus, a final expression for the two-point one-group Feynman-
alpha formula for region A and B is written below:
σ 2ZZ(t)
¯ZA/ ¯ZB
= 1 + Y (t) + 1 +
4
∑
i=1
Yi(1 −
1 − e−ωit
ωit
)
If the detector is placed in Region A, the following expres-
sions for the functions Yi should be used:
−Y1 =
2λAd (K0 − ω1 (ω1 (K3ω1 − K2) + K1))
¯NAω1 (ω1 − ω2)(ω1 − ω3)(ω1 − ω4)
−Y2 =
2λAd (K0 − ω2 (ω2 (K3ω2 − K2) + K1))
¯NAω2 (ω2 − ω1)(ω2 − ω3)(ω2 − ω4)
−Y3 =
2λAd (K0 − ω3 (ω3 (K3ω3 − K2) + K1))
¯NAω3 (ω3 − ω1)(ω3 − ω2)(ω3 − ω4)
−Y4 =
2λAd (K0 − ω4 (ω4 (K3ω4 − K2) + K1))
¯NAω4 (ω4 − ω1)(ω4 − ω2)(ω4 − ω3)
and it can be proved that:
Y0 = Y1 +Y2 + Y3 +Y4
=
2K0λAd
¯NAω1ω2ω3ω4
where
K3 = µXX
K2 = λAcµXV + λAcµXX + βBλB f µXX ν ′B
− λB f µXX ν ′B + λBµXX + λBcµXX + λBt µXY
K1 = λAcβBλB f µXV ν ′B − λAcλB f µXV ν ′B + λAcβBλB f µXX ν ′B
− λAcλB f µXX ν ′B + λAcλBµXV + λAcλBµXX + λAcλBcµXV
+ λAcλBcµXX + λAcλBt µXY − λBcλB f µXX ν ′B
+ λBλBcµXX + λBcλBt µXW + λBcλBt µXY
K0 = −λAcλBcλB f µXV ν ′B − λAcλBcλB f µXX ν ′B + λAcλBλBcµXV
+ λAcλBλBcµXX + λAcλBcλBt µXW + λAcλBcλBt µXY
If the detector is placed in Region B, the following expres-
sions for the functions Yi should be used:
−Y1 =
2λBd (L0 − ω1 (ω1 (L3ω1 − L2) + L1))
ω1 (ω1 − ω2)(ω1 − ω3)(ω1 − ω4) ¯NB
−Y2 =
2λBd (L0 − ω2 (ω2 (L3ω2 − L2) + L1))
ω2 (ω2 − ω1)(ω2 − ω3)(ω2 − ω4) ¯NB
−Y3 =
2λBd (L0 − ω3 (ω3 (L3ω3 − L2) + L1))
ω3 (ω3 − ω1) (ω3 − ω2)(ω3 − ω4) ¯NB
−Y4 =
2λBd (L0 − ω4 (ω4 (L3ω4 − L2) + L1))
ω4 (ω4 − ω1) (ω4 − ω2)(ω4 − ω3) ¯NB
and it can be proved that:
Y0 = Y1 + Y2 +Y3 + Y4
=
2L0λBd
ω1ω2ω3ω4 ¯NB
where
L3 = µYY
L2 = βAλA f µYY ν ′A − λA f µYY ν ′A + λAµYY
+ λAcµYY + λAt µXY + λBcµYW + λBcµYY
L1 = −λAcλA f µYY ν ′A + λAλAcµYY + βAλA f λBcµYW ν ′A
− λA f λBcµYW ν ′A + βAλA f λBcµYY ν ′A − λA f λBcµYY ν ′A
+ λAλBcµYW + λAλBcµYY + λAcλAt µXY + λAcλAt µYV
+ λAcλBcµYW + λAcλBcµYY + λAtλBcµXY
L0 = −λAcλA f λBcµYW ν ′A − λAcλA f λBcµYY ν ′A + λAλAcλBcµYW
+ λAλAcλBcµYY + λAcλAtλBcµXY + λAcλAtλBcµYV
4 Discussion and quantitative analysis
In the following, we shall perform a comparison of the two-
point two-group version of the Feynman-alpha theoretical
formula to the two-point one-group, the one-point two-group
and the one-point one-group (i.e. traditional) versions.
4.1 The simulation set-up
In order to compare the four different versions of the Feynman-
alpha theory, quantitative values of the transition probabili-
ties and reaction intensities were obtained by using Monte-
Carlo simulations in a way similar to that described in [27,
31–33]. The simulation setup consists of two regions, Re-
gion A and Region B, as shown in Figure 4. Region A repre-
sents nuclear material (radius 4.46 cm), in particular a mix-
ture of 2.5% 235U and 97.5% 238U. Region B consists of a
moderating material with a thickness of 21 cm. The neutron
source emits the neutrons with an energy of 2.5 MeV. Two
cases are considered in the simulations, one when the neu-
tron source is in the center of Region A and another when
the neutron source is at a distance of 15 cm from the center
of the nuclear material, in Region B. Two point detectors,
in Region A and in Region B, are included in the simula-
tion setup. Delay neutron precursors are not included in the
simulations.
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Fig. 4 Geometry used for the Monte-Carlo simulations.
4.2 Coefficients
Initially, the transition probabilities and reaction intensities
are obtained in simulations for the two-point two-group case.
Then, the values of reaction intensities of the two-point two-
group case are condensed in order to get the reaction in-
tensities which correspond to the two-point one-group, the
one-point two-group and one-point one-group cases. After-
wards, these values are used in order to obtain the values of
the Y and ω coefficients in the Feynman-alpha formulas for
the cases when the source is in Region A, and in Region B
for fast neutron detections and thermal neutron detections,
as shown in Table 1-4, respectively.
Table 1 The values of the Yi and ωi calculated for four various versions
of Feynman-alpha formulas (the source is in Region A, fast neutron
detector is used either in Region A or B).
Source in Region A
2-point 2-point 1-point 1-point
2-group 1-group 2-group 1-group
ω1 1.52001 1.8083 1.45471 0.923611
ω2 1.12141 0.743335 0.350087
ω3 0.759289
ω4 0.0983484
Fast neutron detections in Region A
Y1 0.00239792 0.00154341 0.000823734 0.0126651
Y2 0.00354816 0.00938149 0.0544565
Y3 0.00061659
Y4 0.0056358
Fast neutron detections in Region B
Y1 -0.0000243761 -0.000134373 0.000823734 0.0126651
Y2 -0.000094874 0.000795215 0.0544565
Y3 0.000301926
Y4 0.000161625
Since there is only one region considered in the two-
group one-point and the one-point one-group Feynman-alpha
formulas, the coefficients are the same for the detection in
the different regions of the initial system used for the simula-
Table 2 The values of the Yi and ωi calculated for four various versions
of Feynman-alpha formulas (the source is in Region B, fast neutron
detector is used either in Region A or B).
Source in Region B
2-point 2-point 1-point 1-point
2-group 1-group 2-group 1-group
ω1 1.00891 1.06295 1.12123 0.905974
ω2 0.721378 0.0660208 0.516779
ω3 0.28402
ω4 0.00211384
Fast neutron detections in Region A
Y1 5.90179E-7 1.29166E-6 9.406E-6 0.943027E-4
Y2 4.20869E-6 0.014281 0.122662E-3
Y3 0.159498E-2
Y4 1.07716
Fast neutron detections in Region B
Y1 -2.65992E-9 -2.18905E-7 9.406E-6 0.943027E-4
Y2 -1.33593E-6 0.567443E-4 0.122662E-3
Y3 8.38725E-6
Y4 0.00477401
Table 3 The values of the Yi and ωi calculated for four various versions
of Feynman-alpha formulas (the source is in Region A, thermal neutron
detector is used either in Region A or B).
Source in Region A
2-point 2-point 1-point 1-point
2-group 1-group 2-group 1-group
ω1 1.52001 1.8083 1.45471 0.923611
ω2 1.12141 0.743335 0.350087
ω3 0.759289
ω4 0.0983484
Thermal neutron detections in Region A
Y1 -1.31014E-7 0.00154341 -0.806821E-4 0.0126651
Y2 9.33539E-7 0.00938149 0.00139308
Y3 -2.39735E-6
Y4 0.000052813
Thermal neutron detections in Region B
Y1 0.108441E-3 -0.134373E-3 -0.806821E-4 0.0126651
Y2 -0.505571E-3 0.795215E-3 0.00139308
Y3 0.663882E-3
Y4 0.258841E-3
Table 4 The values of the Yi and ωi calculated for four various versions
of Feynman-alpha formulas (the source is in Region B, thermal neutron
detector is used either in Region A or B).
Source in Region B
2-point 2-point 1-point 1-point
2-group 1-group 2-group 1-group
ω1 1.00891 1.06295 1.12123 0.905974
ω2 0.721378 0.0660208 0.516779
ω3 0.28402
ω4 0.00211384
Thermal neutron detections in Region A
Y1 -8.84973E-9 1.29166E-6 -4.82586E-6 0.943027E-4
Y2 4.87895E-8 0.014281 0.227173E-4
Y3 -5.6035E-6
Y4 0.0974942
Thermal neutron detections in Region B
Y1 1.71005E-6 -2.18905E-7 -4.82586E-6 0.943027E-4
Y2 -7.10267E-6 0.567443E-4 0.227173E-4
Y3 0.232948E-4
Y4 0.0170835
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tions. The same is true for the energy-dependent factor in the
two-point one-group and the one-point one-group Feynman-
alpha formulas, the coefficients are the same for the fast and
thermal neutron detection.
Attention! In the studies described below we assume
that the two-point two-group version of Feynman-alpha for-
mulas gives the most accurate predictions as the most in-
volved one among the four various versions, i.e. the two-
point two-group, the two-point one-group, the two-group
one-point and one-point one-group theories.
4.3 Comparison of the four versions of the Feynman-alpha
theoretical formulas for the case of fast neutrons detections
Figures 5-6 show a quantitative illustration of the depen-
dence of the variance to mean of the number of fast neu-
tron detections on the detection time for four versions of
Feynman-alpha theories when the source is in Region A.
Different curves in Figures 5-6 are created based on the pa-
rameter values from Table 1-2.
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Fig. 5 The dependence of the ratio of the variance to mean of the num-
ber of fast neutron detections on the detection time for four versions of
Feynman-alpha theory (the source is in Region A, detector is in Region
A).
As it is shown in Figure 5, when fast neutrons are de-
tected in Region A, the two-point two-group, the two-point
one-group and one-point one-group versions of the Feynman-
alpha theoretical formulas give very similar results. How-
ever, the one-point two-group version of the formulas over-
estimates the asymptotic ratio of the variance to mean. Thus,
we can conclude that the region dependence of the model
plays a more important role than the energy dependence for
the case when the source and the fast neutron detector are
both placed in the region of the nuclear material. There-
fore, in this situation all three versions of the Feynman-alpha
theory, the two-point two-group, the two-point one-group
and one-point one-group, can be used, although it is more
time-efficient to use the one-group one-point version of the
Feynman-alpha theory. As an example, in reality this case
may be related to the measurements performed in the spent
fuel pool when the detector is placed in the control tube of
fuel assembly.
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Fig. 6 The dependence of the ratio of the variance to mean of the num-
ber of fast neutron detections on the detection time for four versions of
Feynman-alpha theory (the source is in Region A, detector is in Region
B).
In the case when the fast neutron detector is in Region
B (Figure 6), a slight difference is observed between the
two-point two-group and the two-point one-group versions
of Feynman-alpha theories. At the same time, the one-point
two-group and one-point one-group versions of Feynman-
alpha theory significantly overestimate the values of vari-
ance to mean ratio obtained with the two-point two-group
version of the formulas. Thus, in this case two versions of
Feynman-alpha theory, the two-point two-group and the two-
point one-group can be used, although it is more time-efficient
to use the two-point one-group version for quantitative esti-
mates.
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Fig. 7 The dependence of the ratio of the variance to mean of the num-
ber of fast neutron detections on the detection time for four versions of
Feynman-alpha theory (the source is in Region B, detector is in Region
A).
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The differences between the various versions of Feynman-
alpha theory are significantly higher when the neutron source
is placed in Region B and the fast neutron detector is in ei-
ther Region A or B, see Figures 7-8.
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Fig. 8 Dependence of the ratio of the variance to mean of the number
of fast neutron detections on the detection time for four versions of
Feynman-alpha theory (the source is in Region B, detector is in Region
B).
In all cases when the fast neutron detector is used, the
two-point two-group version of Feynman-alpha formulas pro-
duce high values of the asymptotic variance-to-mean ratio
compared to results obtained with other versions, i.e. the
two-point one-group, one-point two-group and one-point one-
group versions of the theory.
4.4 Comparison of four versions of Feynman-alpha
theoretical formulas for the case of thermal neutron
detections
Regarding thermal neutron detection, when the source and
the detector are in Region A (Figure 9), the three special ver-
sions of the Feynman-alpha theory, the two-point one-group,
the one-point two-group and the one-point one-group, all
deviate significantly from the two-point two-group version.
However, the one-point one-group theory gives very similar
predictions of the ratio of the variance to mean as the two-
point one-group theory. At the same time, the two-group
one-point theory provides somewhat more accurate results.
Thus, the impact of the energy-dependence appears to be
somewhat higher than the impact of the space-dependence.
When the thermal neutron detection is performed in Re-
gion B (Figure 10), we may conclude that both the space-
dependent and energy-dependentaspects play important role
for this case.
If the source is in Region B and detection is performed
in Region A (Figure 11), the two-point one-group version of
the Feynman-alpha theory gives results which are closer to
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Fig. 9 The dependence of the ratio of the variance to mean of the num-
ber of thermal neutron detections on the detection time for four ver-
sions of Feynman-alpha theory (the source is in Region A, detector is
in Region A).
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Fig. 10 The dependence of the ratio of the variance to mean of the
number of thermal neutron detections on the detection time for four
versions of Feynman-alpha theory (the source is in Region A, detector
is in Region B).
the one obtained with two-point two-group theory. Thus, the
impact of the space-dependence to the final results is higher
than the impact of energy-dependence.
Although, for a case of detector and source being placed
in Region B (Figures 12), the two-point one-group, two-
group one-point and one-group one-point versions provide
results of the variance-to-mean ratio that are significantly
deviating from the ratio obtained by using the two-point
two-group theory. Thus, the space-dependent and energy-
dependent aspects, both play the important role in this situ-
ation.
In general, we can say that for the thermal neutron de-
tections when the detection is done in Region A, the energy-
dependence has a higher impact to the ratio of the variance to
mean than the space-dependent factor. On the other hand, for
detection in Region B both factors should be equally taken
into account.
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Fig. 11 Dependence of the ratio of the variance to mean of the number
of thermal neutron detections on the detection time for four versions of
Feynman-alpha theory (the source is in Region B, detector is in Region
A).
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Fig. 12 Dependence of the ratio of the variance to mean of the number
of thermal neutron detections on the detection time for four versions of
Feynman-alpha theory (the source is in Region B, detector is in Region
B).
5 Conclusions
The two-group two-point version of Feynman-alpha theory
was derived with a use of the forward master equation tech-
nique. The two-group one-point Feynman-alpha theory (with
delay neutrons) is extended by including fast neutron detec-
tions and and fast fissions. The two-point one-group variance-
to-mean formula (with delay neutrons) is enhanced as well,
by including detection and source terms in both regions.
Thus, this gives the possibility of treating fast reflected sys-
tems in a more accurate way, by treating the counts sepa-
rately in the fast and the thermal groups (or in the nuclear
material (fissile region) and reflector regions).
The comparative study of the two-group two-point, the
two-group one-point, the one-group two-point and the one-
group one-point Feynman-alpha models is made by using
the specific reaction intensities obtained in Monte-Carlo sim-
ulations. It is shown that for all cases when the fast neutron
detector is used in measurements, the space-dependent as-
pect has a higher impact on the final results than the energy-
dependent aspect. In particular, when the source and the fast
neutron detector, both placed in the region of nuclear mate-
rial three versions of Feynman-alpha theory provides sim-
ilar accuracy in the determination of the variance to mean
ratio. Namely, the two-point two-group, the two-point one-
group and one-point one-group can be used, although it is
more time-efficient to use the one-group one-point version
of the Feynman-alpha theory. The situation is not so opti-
mistic for a case, when the fast neutron detector is in Re-
gion B, because a slight difference is observed between all
versions of the theories. The one-point two-group and one-
point one-group versions of Feynman-alpha theory signifi-
cantly overestimate the values of variance to mean ratio ob-
tained with the two-point two-group version of the formulas.
Therefore, in this case two versions of Feynman-alpha the-
ory, the two-point two-group, the two-point one-group can
be considered as the accurate qualitative estimates. Regard-
ing the use of the thermal neutron detections, both energy-
and space-dependent factors are important to take into ac-
count. However, when the detection is done in Region A,
the space-dependence has a higher impact to the ratio of the
variance to mean than the energy-dependence, while, for de-
tection in Region B both factors should be equally consid-
ered.
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